P ARATHYROID HORMONE (PTH) is a peptide hormone that has been reported to affect the transcriptional regulation of many genes. One of the major targets for PTH action is bone, where it binds to receptors present on the plasma membrane of osteoblasts (1) . PTH induces expression of many osteoblastic genes, including c-fos and c-jun (2), IL-6 (3), collagenase (4), prostaglandin G/H synthase 2 (5), osteocalcin (6) , and osteopontin (OPN) (7) . PTH also causes an up-regulation of vitamin D receptor (VDR) in osteoblastic cells via a protein kinase A (PKA)-dependent mechanism (8) (9) (10) , and PTH and/or activation of PKA has been reported to enhance the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3 [1, 2 D 3 ]-dependent induction in osteoblastic cells of 24-hydroxylase (24OHase) (8, 10, 11) and OPN (11) transcription. 24OHase is an enzyme involved in the catabolic breakdown of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (12, 13) , and OPN is a secreted phosphoprotein abundant in bone matrix that has been reported to affect both bone resorption and mineralization (14) . The enhancement by PKA activation of vitamin D hormone action in osteoblastic cells has been suggested to occur, at least in part, as a result of up-regulation of VDR (10, 11) .
Stimulation of the PKA pathway in cells of neuroendocrine origin (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) as well as in nonneuroendocrine cells (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) has been shown to induce expression of an inhibitory protein called inducible cAMP early repressor (ICER) that can down-regulate transcription of cAMP-responsive genes (15) . ICER is a member of the CREM (cAMP-responsive element modulator) protein family that is comprised of several proteins that function either as activators or antagonists of cAMP-inducible transcription by differential splicing of the same gene (15, 25) . ICER consists of essentially the CREM DNA binding domain and lacks the CREM transactivation domain. ICER mRNA is rapidly and transiently induced by cAMP from the intronic promoter of the CREM gene (P2) that contains four cAMP response elements (CREs) in tandem (15) . ICER binds to CREs and down-regulates both its own expression as part of a negative autoregulatory mechanism and the expression of other CRE-containing genes (15) . Recent studies have shown that PTH can induce ICER in osteo-blastic cells (26) and have suggested that ICER may play an important modulatory role in PTH-mediated regulation of target genes in bone.
In this study we tested the possibility that ICER may play a modulatory role in PTH and cAMP-enhanced cellular response to 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in osteoblastic cells. We found that cAMP and PTH enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced 24OHase and OPN transcription in UMR 106 osteoblastic cells is inhibited by ICER. The vitamin D response element (VDRE) is sufficient for the PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription and is also sufficient to observe the inhibitory effect of ICER. Our data indicate that the mechanism of the inhibitory effect of ICER involves an inhibition of PKA induction of VDR transcription, and this inhibition may be mediated in part by binding of ICER to a CRE-like sequence in the VDR promoter. Our findings provide evidence for the first time for a regulatory role for ICER in the PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription and therefore in the cross-talk between the PKA signaling pathway and the vitamin D endocrine system.
RESULTS

Activation of PKA Enhances 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3
Induction of VDR, 24OHase, and OPN mRNAs and Augments VDR-Mediated 24OHase and OPN Transcription 8-Bromo-cAMP (an activator of PKA) enhances 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced levels of VDR, 24OHase, and OPN mRNAs in UMR 106 osteoblastic cells (Fig. 1A) . As previously reported (11), 8-bromo-cAMP alone induces VDR mRNA expression but not the expression of 24OHase or OPN mRNAs (Fig. 1A, left panel) . Additionally when UMR 106 cells were transfected with chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) reporter gene constructs containing promoter regions from the 24OHase (Ϫ1367/ϩ74) and OPN (Ϫ777/ϩ79) genes, 8-bromo-cAMP or PTH significantly enhanced transcription of both reporter gene constructs over the levels seen with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 alone (Fig. 1B) .
cAMP or PTH Induces ICER mRNA and Protein in UMR 106 Osteoblastic Cells
To study the possible role of ICER in modulation of PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription, we first examined the effect of 8-bromo-cAMP or PTH to induce ICER expression in UMR osteoblastic cells. ICER mRNA was maximally induced by 8-bromocAMP (1 mM) at 3 h after treatment and declined rapidly to basal levels by 12 h (Fig. 2A) . ICER protein levels were maximally induced at 6 h posttreatment with 8-bromo-cAMP (Fig. 2B) . Treatment of UMR 106 cells with PTH (25 nM) yielded similar results for both ICER mRNA and protein time courses. PTH maximally induced ICER mRNA between 3 and 4 h after treatment, with a return to basal levels by 12 h (not shown); ICER protein reached highest levels in response to PTH between 6 and 9 h (not shown). To investigate a possible function for PTH and cAMP-induced ICER expression, UMR 106 cells were transfected with a plasmid containing the coding sequence for the II-␥ form of ICER (Fig. 2C) .
ICER Inhibits PKA Enhancement of VDRMediated Transcription
As seen in Fig. 3A , transfection of 1 g of ICER II-␥ significantly inhibited the cAMP and PTH enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced 24OHase transcription (by 31.2% and 31.6%, respectively; P Ͻ 0.05 compared with vector transfected cells treated with cAMP ϩD or PTH ϩD). Increasing the dose of ICER plasmid from 1 g to 2 g increased the inhibition of the cAMP ϩD and PTH ϩD response to 65.4% and 62.0%, respectively (P Ͻ 0.05 compared with vector transfected cells similarly treated). The 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 induction of 24OHase transcriptional activity was also inhibited by 1 or 2 g ICER, but not significantly (P Ͼ 0.06). Transfection of ICER II-␥ also results in a significant dosedependent inhibition of the cAMP and PTH enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced OPN transcriptional activity ( Fig. 3B ; P Ͻ 0.05 compared with vectortransfected cells). Using the OPN promoter construct, a significant inhibition of the 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 response was also observed in the presence of ICER (P Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 3B ). Significant inhibition of the cAMP or PTH enhancement of the 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 induction of 24OHase or OPN transcription was observed in additional experiments using UMR 106 cells stably expressing ICER II-␥ (data not shown), confirming the results observed using transient transfection.
Because the VDRE is sufficient to mediate the cAMP enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced transcription (11), we tested whether the inhibitory effect of ICER also occurs through the VDRE and not via other sequences in the promoter. We examined the effect of ICER using the rat proximal 24OHase VDRE-thymidine kinase (tk) CAT construct or the mouse OPN VDRE-tk CAT construct. In the presence of ICER (1 g) the cAMP ϩ D response using the 24OHase VDRE-tk CAT or the OPN VDRE tk CAT construct was inhibited by 38.6 Ϯ 4.8% and 44.9 Ϯ 5.3%, respectively (P Ͻ 0.05 compared with similarly treated vector transfected cells; Fig. 4, A and B) . These results are similar to the findings obtained using the longer promoter constructs ( Fig. 3) and suggest that the VDRE is sufficient to confer the inhibition by ICER of the cAMP-mediated enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription.
The activity of the VDRE tk CAT constructs as well as the activity of a tk CAT construct containing the minimal promoter region of the herpes virus thymidine kinase gene were not significantly affected by 8-bromo-cAMP or PTH treatment (Fig. 4, C and D, left panel) . Importantly, ICER did not affect the activity of the tk CAT construct (Fig. 4D, right panel) . In addition, experiments conducted cotransfecting an estrogen response element (ERE) tk CAT construct with the human estrogen receptor indicated that ICER had no inhibitory effect on estrogen receptor (ER)-mediated transcriptional activation (Fig.  4E) . The data in Fig. 4, D (right panel) and E, indicate specificity of the inhibition by ICER. Northern analysis was performed using poly(Aϩ) RNA from UMR 106 cells that had been treated for 9 h with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (10 Ϫ8 M) in the absence or presence of 8-bromo-cAMP (1 mM), or 8-bromo-cAMP alone (1 mM) compared with treatment with 0.1% ethanol vehicle control (ϪD). The filters were hybridized with 32 P-labeled rat VDR cDNA; the membranes were then stripped and sequentially rehybridized with 32 P rat 24OHase, mouse OPN, and human ␤-actin cDNAs. Data were normalized on the basis of results obtained after rehybridization with ␤-actin cDNA. Data are from three independent experiments (mean Ϯ SE). In the presence of 8-bromo-cAMP, VDR, 24OHase, and OPN mRNAs are significantly induced above the levels observed with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 alone (P Ͻ 0.05). In the presence of 8-bromo-cAMP alone (cAMP), only VDR mRNA is significantly induced (P Ͻ 0.05) above ϪD levels. A (right panel), Representative autoradiograms. B, UMR 106 cells were transfected with 6 g of the CAT construct of the rat 24OHase promoter Ϫ1367/ϩ74 (which contains both VDREs at Ϫ258/Ϫ244 and at Ϫ150/Ϫ136) or 6 g of the CAT construct of the mouse OPN promoter Ϫ777/ϩ79. As assessed by Northern blot analysis, overexpression of ICER was also observed to inhibit the endogenous expression of PKA-enhanced 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced levels of VDR, 24OHase, and OPN mRNAs in UMR 106 cells (Fig. 5) .
Mechanism of the Effect of ICER on PKA Enhancement of VDR-Mediated Transcription
Gel shift analysis was performed to determine whether ICER might modify the binding of VDR/retinoid X receptor (RXR) to the VDRE. No effect of ICER on VDR/ RXR binding to the proximal rat 24OHase VDRE or the mouse OPN VDRE was observed (data not shown), suggesting that the mechanism of action of ICER does not include inhibition of the DNA binding ability of the VDR/RXR complex. The levels of VDR protein in UMR 106 cells were also examined after transfection of ICER. VDR protein levels, induced after 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (ϩD) or cAMP treatment, were inhibited by ICER transfection (Fig. 6 ), suggesting that ICER mediates its inhibition of VDR-mediated transcription, at least in part, through down-regulation of the VDR levels.
Because ICER may effect its inhibition at least partly by inhibiting VDR levels, we asked whether repression by ICER may be mediated by effects on the VDR promoter. Gel mobility shift assays were performed using oligonucleotide sequences corresponding to CRE-like elements present within two regions of the human VDR (hVDR) promoter (Ϫ369/Ϫ347 and Ϫ579/ Ϫ558). ICER exhibited binding to the more proximal site and no detectable binding to the distal site under conditions that allowed binding to a consensus CRE from the somatostatin gene promoter (Fig. 7 ). This suggests that ICER can be mediating its inhibitory effect, at least in part, by binding to a CRE-like sequence in the VDR promoter.
Finally, experiments were done to evaluate the functional significance of the observed binding of ICER to the hVDR promoter. The hVDR promoter fragment (Ϫ1500/ϩ60) was isolated by PCR and ligated into the PGL-2 luciferase vector. Cotransfection of the hVDR promoter construct with an expression vector for the catalytic subunit of PKA (27) resulted in a 6-fold induction of hVDR promoter activity. Basal hVDR promoter activity as well as promoter activation by PKA were unaffected by 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (not shown). In ICER-transfected cells, the PKA induction was completely inhibited (Fig. 8A ). These data suggest that ICER can bind to one of the two CRE-like sequences present in the VDR promoter (28) , and that this binding allows ICER to modulate PKA enhancement of VDRmediated transcription. These experiments were performed in JEG-3 human choriocarcinoma cells [which endogenously express VDR (29) and are strongly responsive to stimulation of the cAMP signal-transduction pathway (15) ] because the hVDR promoter construct showed no activity in rat UMR 106 cells, perhaps due to species specificity. We therefore tested whether ICER overexpression could affect regulation of CRE-tk luciferase activity by PKA activation in UMR 106 cells. CRE-tk luciferase activity was activated approximately 4-fold by cotransfection of PKA expression vector and 3-fold by 1 mM 8-bromo-cAMP. Both of these responses were inhibited by cotransfection of ICER ( Fig. 8B ), confirming the results seen with the hVDR promoter. These data indicate functional significance for the observed binding of ICER to the proximal CRE-like sequence in the hVDR promoter and suggest that the inhibition of VDR levels seen in the presence of ICER may result, at least in part, from inhibition of VDR transcription by ICER. To test the possibility that the effects of ICER are due to inhibition of VDR expression, studies were done in UMR 106 cells transfected with hVDR expression vector (500 ng; Fig. 8C ). When VDR was overexpressed in UMR cells, ICER was unable to repress the transcriptional response of the 24OHase promoter to cAMP ϩ D.
DISCUSSION
In this study we provide evidence for the first time that the cAMP-responsive inhibitor protein ICER can play a role in the PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription. In our study, we demonstrate that ICER is capable of decreasing the induction in VDR protein levels resulting from the activation of the cAMP signaling pathway; this decrease in VDR protein levels results, at least partly, from inhibition by ICER of PKAinduced VDR transcription. The mechanism by which ICER inhibits cAMP-inducible genes typically includes binding to a variety of cAMP response elements (CREs) or CRE-like sequences in the promoters of target genes that are binding sites for activator forms of CRE-binding protein (CREB) and/or related factors of CREM (30, 31) . Because ICER lacks the CREM transactivation domain, which is similar in sequence to that of CREB (15) , binding of ICER to a CRE does not allow recruitment of CREB or the CREB-binding protein (CBP/p300) to activate transcription. Our findings suggest that at least part of the inhibition by ICER of PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription occurs via binding of ICER to a CRE-like sequence in the We found that cAMP-or PTH-mediated ICER mRNA induction in UMR 106 osteoblastic cells is rapid and transient and that multiple transcripts are observed. A similar time course and induction of multiple transcripts were also observed for ICER mRNA induction (26), and rat thyroid gland (18) . It has been suggested that rapid activation of ICER could serve as a protective mechanism by which the cell limits mRNA accumulation of CRE-containing genes, and that this regulation subverts pathological consequences of chronic stimulation of activation of PKA (17, 32) . Thus, enhanced expression of vitamin D-regulated genes by activation of PKA would be determined by a complex balance of activation by CREB and repression by ICER, providing a system for fine modulation of gene expression.
In our study we found that ICER is induced in osteoblastic cells and can repress the cAMP-and PTHdependent enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription in these cells. ICER has also been reported to act in osteoblastic cells to inhibit PTH-stimulated prostaglandin G/H synthase 2 transcription (5, 26). Originally, ICER was thought to be a repressor of cAMP-induced transcription specifically in tissues of neuroendocrine origin. For example, in the pineal gland ICER has been reported to be involved in the repression of melatonin synthesis during the course of normal circadian rhythm (16) . In PC12 cells ICER inhibits PKA-stimulated transcriptional activity of tyrosine hydroxylase (33) . ICER has also been shown to have a regulatory role in ACTH secretion from a pituitary-derived corticotroph cell line (17) . Rather than being restricted to neuroendocrine tissues, our findings and those of Tetradis et al. (26) , as well as several recent reports (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) , suggest that ICER can play a regulatory role in a wide range of cell types. In addition to osteoblastic cells, ICER is strongly induced by agonists that stimulate PKA in other nonneuroendocrine cells including T lymphocytes (20) , somatic Sertoli cells of the seminiferous tubules (21), rat ovarian granulosa cells (22) , fibroblasts and epithelial cells (23) , pancreatic islets (24) , and pancreatic acinar cells (23) . Although different roles for ICER have been suggested in these nonneuroendocrine tissues, including modulation of proliferation of T lymphocytes (20) , modulation of the expression of specific PTH-regulated genes in bone (26) , effects on the cycle of spermatogenesis (21) , and inhibition of insulin synthesis (24) , it is likely that future studies will reveal additional roles for ICER in the physiology of bone as well as the other nonneuroendocrine tissues. In bone, for example, it is possible that ICER may participate in the down-regulation of the PTH receptor or other PTH-induced genes such as c-fos, IL-6, collagenase, or osteocalcin. It will also be of interest to determine whether ICER can affect VDR expression and PKA modulation of vitamin D action in vitamin D target tissues in addition to bone, such as skin and kidney.
A novel finding of our study is that ICER can modulate VDR expression. The concentration of VDR has been reported to be a major factor in determining the level of response to 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (34, 35) . Although up-regulation of VDR by 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 as well as tissue-specific regulation of VDR by a number of other factors including PTH, activation of PKA, and protein kinase C have been reported, the exact mechanisms involved have not been clearly defined (10, 34, 36, 37) . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 has been reported to induce VDR mRNA as well as VDR protein in some tissues but not others, and cell cycle and differentiation state of the cells in culture have been found to influence VDR expression (9, 34) . Up-regulation of VDR by activation of PKA has previously been reported and found to play an important role in modulating target cell responsiveness to 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (10, 11, 37) . It was suggested that upregulation of VDR by cAMP may involve transcriptional regulation through a CRE in the VDR promoter (37) . Only recently has the chromosomal gene for VDR been cloned, enabling studies for the first time on the transcriptional regulation of VDR (28) . Our study represents the first demonstration of PKA activation of the VDR promoter and inhibition of this activation by ICER. Our hypothesis was confirmed in experiments using overexpression of VDR to prevent repression by ICER (Fig. 8C) . ICER mRNA is maximally induced in UMR 106 cells at 3 h after treatment with 8-bromo-cAMP (Fig. 2) . This induction precedes the maximal induction of VDR mRNA by cAMP at 9 h (11). ICER may function to prevent an early rise in VDR levels. The autoregulatory properties of ICER (15, 16, 20, 38) led to a return to basal ICER mRNA levels by 12 h after cAMP treatment (Fig. 2) when maximal levels of PKA-enhanced 24OHase and OPN mRNAs are observed in UMR cells (11) . In an earlier study by Krishnan and Feldman (37) , an early refractory phase in VDR protein levels after forskolin treatment was observed before a rise in VDR levels. Although unexplained at that time, the refractory phase may have been due to an induction in ICER protein. ICER may be mediating its effect, in part, by binding to a CRE-like sequence in the VDR promoter (Ϫ369/Ϫ347; Fig. 7 ). Although hVDR Ϫ369/Ϫ347 is not a canonical CRE, studies have indicated that ICER is able to bind to a wide range of divergent CREs (20) . It should be noted that it is probable that more than one mechanism may be involved in the modulation of VDR and the enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced 24OHase and OPN expression by cAMP. The effect of PKA may involve not only an effect on VDR transcription but also an effect on VDR stability, VDR phosphorylation, or on the phosphorylation of another protein involved in VDR transcription. It is of interest that we found that ICER could inhibit 1,25-(OH) 2 A, JEG-3 cells were transfected with 2 g of hVDR (Ϫ1500/ϩ60) luc in the absence or presence of 1 g PKA catalytic subunit expression vector and 1 g pSV 2 ICER II-␥ expression vector as indicated. PKA overexpression resulted in a significant enhancement of hVDR reporter activity, which was completely abolished by ICER transfection (PKA-mediated induction of hVDR promoter activity ϪICER vs. ϩICER, P Ͻ 0.05). B, UMR 106 cells were transfected with 4 g of a CRE tk luc reporter gene construct in the absence or presence of 1 g PKA catalytic subunit expression vector and 1 g pSV 2 ICER II-␥ expression vector as indicated. Transfected cells were treated with vehicle or 1 mM 8-bromo-cAMP for 24 h as indicated. ICER was able to completely inhibit activation of the CRE-tk luciferase reporter construct by PKA transfection or cAMP treatment (induction by PKA or cAMP of CRE tk luc reporter activity ϪICER vs. ϩICER, P Ͻ 0.05). Results presented in panels A and B are expressed as fold induction Ϯ SE. C, UMR 106 cells were transiently transfected with 500 ng hVDR expression vector and 6 g of the rat 24OHase promoter construct (Ϫ1367/ϩ74) in the absence or presence of 2 g pSV 2 ICER II-␥ expression vector. Results are expressed as percent of maximal response Ϯ SE. When VDR was overexpressed in UMR 106 cells, CAT activity in the presence or absence of ICER was not significantly different (P Ͼ 0.5). In a single parallel experiment, transfection of ICER (2 g) resulted in a 74% inhibition of the transcriptional response observed in the presence of cAMP ϩ D (similar to the findings observed in multiple experiments as shown in Fig. 3A (2 g ICER) .
possible that ICER may inhibit the transcription of CRE-containing genes other than c-fos that may be involved the 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induction of VDR.
A regulatory system controlling VDR enhancement by the PKA pathway would have physiological importance. The need for controlled 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 homeostasis for proper bone formation has been suggested by studies using 24OHase-deficient mice that were found to have impaired bone formation at specific sites (13) . Because crossing the 24OHase-deficient mice to VDR-ablated mice rescued the bone phenotype, the authors suggested that the observed abnormalities in bone development were caused by elevated 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 levels inducing VDR at specific sites. Overexpression of VDR in bones of transgenic animals has been reported to affect bone structure, providing additional evidence for a direct effect of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 on bone (40) . These findings provide evidence for the need to properly modulate levels of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and VDR to prevent pathological consequences. ICER may act to modulate VDR-mediated enhancement of 24OHase production that would lead to abnormally low levels of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 ; thus, ICER would assist in maintaining 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 homeostasis and the appropriate physiological effects of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 on bone. In addition, because it has previously been suggested that PKA may be involved in enhancing the effect of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 by enhancing OPN expression and its reported effects on bone resorption (11), ICER may be important to subvert an effect of chronic PKA stimulation on enhanced bone resorption.
CREM-mutant mice have been generated by homologous recombination; the resulting mice exhibit a phenotype of male sterility due to a postmeiotic arrest at the first step of spermatogenesis (41, 42) . Judging by the apparent pleiotropic function of the CREM gene products, such a specific phenotype was surprising. Nevertheless, it must be noted that the CREM homozygous mutant mice lacked activators and repressors such as CREM-and ICER. Therefore, this phenotype cannot be attributed to the lack of expression of a specific CREM activator or repressor. We hypothesize that the balance mechanism controlling CREMmediated gene expression in these mice might be affected in two opposite directions, resulting in a mutual cancellation without other apparent phenotypic differences. This might explain why the CREM-mutant mice have not been reported to be prone to bone malformations or impaired regulation of serum calcium homeostasis. In the future, the generation of ICERspecific knock-out mice could help to clarify these discrepancies and provide a further understanding on the role of ICER in VDR regulation.
In summary, our findings show that ICER can significantly reduce the cAMP-mediated enhancement of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -induced cellular responses in osteoblastic cells and that the mechanism of the inhibitory effect of ICER involves an inhibition of PKA enhancement of VDR transcription. The inhibition may be mediated, in part, by binding of ICER to a CRE-like sequence in the VDR promoter. Our study therefore suggests that ICER can play a regulatory role in PKA enhancement of VDR-mediated transcription and thus in the cross-talk between the PKA signaling pathway and the vitamin D endocrine system. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Cell Culture
UMR 106-01 rat osteoblastic cells were maintained in DMEM plus Ham's F12 nutrient mixture (Life Technologies, Inc.) supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gemini Biological Products, Calabasas, CA) in 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37 C. Cells were grown to 60% confluence and changed to medium supplemented with 2% charcoal-dextran-treated FBS before treatment. Cells were treated with the vehicle or the compounds noted at the indicated times and concentrations. Studies were also done using JEG-3 human choriocarcinoma cells that were maintained in MEM (Life Technologies, Inc.) supplemented with 10% FBS in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37 C.
RNA Isolation and Northern Blot Analysis
Total RNA was prepared from UMR cells using RNAzol RNA extraction solution according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol. Polyadenylated [poly(A ϩ )] mRNA was prepared by two cycles of oligo (deoxythymidine)-cellulose chromatography. mRNA (8 g) samples were denatured and electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels containing 3.7% formaldehyde. After electrophoresis, mRNA was transferred to charged nylon membranes by capillary action in 20ϫ standard saline citrate (SSC; 1ϫ SSC ϭ 150 mM sodium chloride and 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) at room temperature for 48 h. Membranes were prehybridized at 42 C in Ultrahyb hybridization buffer from Ambion, Inc. (Austin, TX) for 1 h. Hybridization was carried out for 16-18 h at 42 C in the same solution containing 3-5 ϫ 10 6 cpm/ml of labeled DNA probes specific for VDR, 24OHase, OPN, or ICER. Labeled cDNA probes were prepared using the Random Primers DNA Labeling System according to manufacturer's instructions. A 1.7-kb rat VDR cDNA was created by digestion of pIBI76 with EcoRI (43) . The 3.2-kb rat 24OHase cDNA was obtained by EcoRI digestion and was a gift from K. Okuda [Hiroshima University School of Dentistry, Hiroshima, Japan (44)]. The 1-kb mouse OPN cDNA was generated by HindIII digestion and was a gift from D. Denhardt [Rutgers University, Piscataway, NJ (45) ]. The ␤-actin cDNA was purchased from CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA). The blots were washed twice for 5 min at room temperature in 2ϫ SSC/0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, three times for 15 min at 42 C in 0.1ϫ SSC/0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and then exposed to Biomax MR-1 film (NEN Life Science Products) at Ϫ80 C for 1-3 d. To detect any problems with transfer or differences in sample loading, blots were probed with 32 P-labeled ␤-actin cDNA and/or 32 P-labeled 18S rRNA cDNA. All autoradiograms were analyzed by densitometric scanning using the Shimadzu CS9000U Dual-Wavelength Flying Spot scanner (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Princeton, NJ), and the relative optical densities obtained using the test probes were divided by the relative optical density of the control probe to correct for sample variation.
Protein Isolation and Western Blot Analysis
For Western blot analysis of VDR, crude nuclear extracts from UMR 106 cells were prepared as previously described (46) . Aliquots of the KCl-extracted chromatin preparation were assayed for protein concentration by the Bradford method (47), and 50 g of protein from each sample were used for Western blot analysis. Protein samples were used for electrophoresis on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel and were then transferred electrophoretically to polyvinylidine difluoride membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA). The membrane was blocked overnight at 4 C in PBST (0.5% Tween 20 in 1ϫ PBS) containing 5% nonfat milk and then incubated with anti-VDR antibody (1:2500) in PBST containing 5% nonfat milk for 2 h at room temperature. After washing with PBST, the membrane was incubated with goat antirat IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma) for 1 h at room temperature. After subsequent washing with PBST, the antigen-antibody complex was detected using the electrochemiluminescent Western blotting detection system (NEN Life Science Products) according to the manufacturer's protocol. As a control, VDR Western blots were also analyzed for ␣-tubulin (antibody from Sigma). ␣-Tubulin in UMR cells was not found to be regulated by 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 or ICER. Thus, ␣-tubulin antibody was used to detect any problems with transfer or differences in sample loading. Western blots were quantitated by densitometric scanning. The relative optical density obtained using VDR antibody was divided by the relative optical density obtained after incubation with the control antibody to normalize for sample variation. Slight differences in the mobility of VDR were occasionally observed within the same Western blot under different conditions. Differences in mobility were found to be due to electrophoretic conditions because analysis of the same Western blot with antitubulin resulted in similar slight differences in tubulin mobility. Also differences in mobility of VDR under various conditions were not generally observed in different Western blots.
For Western blot analysis of ICER, UMR-106 cells were harvested in PBS and extracts were prepared. Aliquots (50 g) were then used for Western blot analysis using a 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel with subsequent transfer of protein to polyvinylidine difluoride membrane incubated with a polyclonal antibody raised against the ICER protein (15) in 5% nonfat milk (1:1000 dilution) for 16 h at 4 C. Membranes were then processed as described for the VDR Western blot.
Cell Transfection and Assay of CAT or Luciferase Activity
For transfection studies, promoter constructs containing the rat 24OHase promoter (Ϫ1367/ϩ74) (48) or the mouse OPN promoter (Ϫ777/ϩ79) (49) linked to the CAT reporter gene were used. A tk CAT reporter plasmid containing multiple copies of the rat 24OHase VDRE (Ϫ150/Ϫ136) (11) was also used. The mouse OPN VDRE tk CAT construct, containing multiple copies of the mouse OPN VDRE (Ϫ757/Ϫ743), was obtained from Dr. L. P. Freedman (Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, NY). The expression vector containing the ICER II-␥ coding sequence (pSV 2 ICER II-␥) is under the control of the SV40 promoter and has been previously described (15) . The ERE tk CAT construct as well as the human ER expression vector were obtained from Benita Katzenellenbogen (University of Illinois, Urbana, IL). The tk CAT construct (pBL2CAT vector upstream from the minimal promoter region of the herpes virus tk gene) was from J. W. Pike (University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH).
For transient transfections, UMR or JEG cells were plated at a density of 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/100-mm plate in DMEM ϩ Ham's-F12 nutrient mixture or MEM, respectively. UMR or JEG cells were cotransfected with indicated amounts of reporter plasmid, ICER II-␥ expression vector or vector alone, and/or ␤-galactosidase expression vector (pCH110, Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) using the Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Life Technologies, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. In some studies results obtained using vector alone or no DNA transfected were compared and found to be identical. Efficiency of transfection, as assessed by green fluorescent protein cotransfection and subsequent visualization, was estimated at 60-70%. Cells were transfected for 16 h, shocked for 1 min with 10% dimethyl sulfoxide-PBS, washed with PBS, and treated in medium supplemented with charcoal-dextran-treated FBS for 24 h with vehicle (0.1% ethanol) or test compound at the concentrations indicated. After a 24-h incubation, cells were harvested and cell extracts were prepared by freeze (Ϫ80 C)-thaw (37 C) five times, 5 min each. In some experiments VDR was overexpressed in UMR cells (Fig. 8C) . hVDR expression vector was a gift from J. W. Pike (University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI).
For stable transfection with ICER II-␥, UMR cells were plated at a density of 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/100-mm plate and transfected using the calcium phosphate DNA precipitation method (50) with either empty vector (10 g) or vector containing the ICER II-␥ cDNA under the control of the human metallothionein IIA cadmium-inducible promoter (10 g). Cells stably expressing the vector or ICER cDNA were selected by incubation for 14-21 d with increasing amounts of the antibiotic G418. Multiple colonies with similar morphologies were cloned and analyzed for ICER expression by Northern and Western analysis as previously described.
The CAT assay was performed at constant ␤-galactosidase activity and/or equivalent amounts of protein following standard protocols (50, 51) . For each experiment, extracts from vector-transfected and ICER-transfected cells were processed identically and spotted on the same thin-layer chromatography plate for the assay of CAT activity. Luciferase activity, performed at constant ␤-galactosidase activity and/or equivalent amounts of protein, was determined using a luciferase assay system (Promega Corp.). Autoradiograms were analyzed by densitometric scanning using the Shimadzu CS9000U Dual-Wavelength Flying Spot scanner (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments). For a number of studies several autoradiographic exposure times were needed to estimate changes in CAT activity. Luciferase results were quantitated as relative light units using a luminometer.
hVDR-Luciferase Construct
Human genomic DNA was isolated by proteinase K digestion of human vascular endothelial tissue followed by phenol/ chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. Oligonucleotide primers were designed that were complementary to known sequences in the hVDR promoter (28) . These primers were used for PCR amplification of a fragment of the promoter region upstream of exon 1A (Ϫ1500/ϩ60) of the hVDR. PCR products were resolved on a 1% agarose gel and visualized with ethidium bromide. A single prominent band was visualized at approximately 1.5 kb. This fragment was gel purified and then ligated into the luciferase expression vector pGL-2 basic (Promega Corp.) using BglII and HindIII restriction sites that had been added onto the ends of the PCR product. Identity and orientation of the insert were confirmed by sequencing.
EMSAs
Complementary oligonucleotide probes were synthesized corresponding to the proximal VDRE of the rat 24OHase gene promoter region (5Ј-CTAGGAGGCC CCGGCGCCCTCACT-CACCTCGCGA CTCATGTCCT-3Ј. Overlapping forward and reverse strands were heat denatured and annealed overnight at room temperature. Oligonucleotide probe (50 ng) was 5Ј-end labeled with [␣-32 P] using T 4 polynucleotide kinase and purified using P30 gel exclusion columns (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Purified VDR (20 ng) and 6.5 ng of purified RXR (gifts from Dr. L. P. Freedman) were incubated with 0.3-0.5 ng (100,000 cpm) of labeled probe for 20 min at room temperature in the absence or presence of 20-250 ng bacterially expressed ICER in binding buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9; 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 100 mM NaCl; 20% glycerol; 0.2% Nonidet P-40; and 2 mM dithiothreitol). Samples were then resolved with electrophoresis using 6% native polyacrylamide gels. Gels were dried and exposed to film.
To examine a potential for ICER binding to the hVDR promoter, complementary oligonucleotide probes were synthesized corresponding to CRE-like sequences present in the hVDR promoter. hVDR1 was a 23 mer (5Ј-GGTGGGGG TGACGCACCTGGCTC corresponding to the region (Ϫ369/ Ϫ347), and hVDR2 was a 22 mer (5Ј-GGGAGCAATGACG-CAACTCCGG corresponding to the region (Ϫ579/Ϫ558). An oligonucleotide probe containing a canonical CRE from the somatostatin gene promoter region Ϫ54/Ϫ37 (5Ј-CTTGGCT-GACGTCAGAGA was also used as a positive control for ICER binding. Bacterially expressed ICER II-␥ (250-500 ng) (15) was incubated with 0.5 ng (80,000 cpm) of labeled oligonucleotide probe for 20 min at room temperature in binding buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9; 12.5 mM MgCl 2 ; 1 mM EDTA; 1 mM dithiothreitol; and 20% glycerol).
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as the mean Ϯ SE, and significance was determined by analysis with Student's t test for twogroup comparison or ANOVA for multiple group comparison. In conjunction with ANOVA, a posttest analysis by Dunnett's multiple t statistic was used with a significance level of 0.05.
